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The Matchmaker, make me a match
At lasti A perforr

play opposite Jol
without diminishing
parative stature anc
Dame Peggy Ashc
plays Mrs. Patrick C
Citadel*s Dear Liar.
true, dame of the th
poise, her diction, hE

Guest conductor applaude
This weekend Edmonton

Symphony ticket holders were
treated to a program of music by
Mozart, Hummel, Ainoni, andl
Mendelssohn performed under
the direction of guest conduc-
tor Boris Brott with trumpet
soloist Martin Berînbaum. The
program. although of no excep-
tional înterest. proved to. be a
pleasant. totally engaging
entertaînment which - for the
most part - demandèd lttie Il rom
the listener.

The program opened with a
polîshed. lght. and spritely
performance of, Mozart's
youthful Symphony No. 15in G
major. K. 124 (although the
menuetto was taken at an overly
lively tempo). This symphony.
not an Qutstanding work when
viewed wîthin the context of
Mozart's complete oeuvre. does
- however. possess mLich charm
and exuberance; qualities, in
themselves. whîch are not to be
scoffed at. Mr. Brott chose to
use harpsichord continuo in
this early composition: a prac-
tice which is frequently ignored
although certainly desîrable
and stylîstîcally justified.

Martin Berînbaum was first
heard in the Trumpet Concerto
of Johann Nepomuk Hummel.
This work - one of the better
known concerto for trumpet - i
totally unpretentîous and
appeared. fortunately. to have
been approached from that
point of view by bothsoloistand
conductor. The sound that Mr.
Berinbaum projected was not
overly large but rather effective'-
ly held back to'balance that of
the chamber orchestra; while
his tone color was smooth,
warm. and resonant - unlike the

uncomfortably penetratîng.
brîlliant. and metallic sound one
frequently encounters.

Mr. Berînbaumn was also
heard in a concerto of Abinoni.
the so-called Concerto St.
Marc. Although not an overly
avîd disciple of Baroque music, 1
found thîs work servîng as a
ref res hing acknowledge ment of
the perîod (as ESO prôgram-
mîng tends heaviy towards the
classîcal/romantîc repertoîre
to the point. at tirnes. of
monopoly). Here the soloist
performed using the higher.
more brilliani sounding, and
more technically demanding
piccolo trumpet: and although
Mr. Berînbaum did not escape
totally unscathed from the in-

herent pîtfalls of the
he gave a commend.
mance.

Outside of the
derstated storm seqi.
openîng movemn
hîghlight of the
however. was the PE
of Mendelssohn's
Symphony. Here Mr
gîven the opportuni
his conducting tale
fullest. The tîght
secure initonationi, ar
sensitivîty and intE
pecîally in the slow i

that he drew f rom thE
could only make one
Mr. Brott will re
season.

Edmonton makes history
"~North f rom Blatchford

Field",. an exhibition on the
history of aviation from the
Edmonton Municipal Airport is

nwshowîng at the Provincial
Museum of Alberta.

The exhibition has been
extendèd, and will not close
uimil Novemfber 30, 1975.
Since the photographs.engines
and portions of the dîsplay have
been lent by organizations and
private individuals, this is the
only opportunityforý resîdents of
the Edmonton area to view tl.

A handout' of **Historical
Highlights'- has been prepared
to list the -firsts-' of flights from
the Edmonton Municipal Air-
port. The information was com-
piled by the Edmonton Air
Museum Committee. and Mrs.
Jane Weaver (Ph. 4b4-6723)
would greatly-appreciate know-
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*mer able to al combine to reveal her as the
)hn Neville professional she is.
ig in com- Together Mr. Neville (play-
d briliîance. ing George Bernard Shaw) and
icoft, who Miss Ashcroft bandy their lines
'ampbell in about. constructing. constru-
is indeed a ing, and flaunting them with
ýheatre. Her polished artistry. They have
er delivery. presented Dear Liar as welI as

anyone possibly could and yet,,
and yet _. the script itself is
somewhat lacking,.
adaptation of the tumultuous

instrment affair of letters that took p lace
instprment between George Bernard Shaw

~be efo- and actress Mrs. Patrick

rather un- Campbell. Shaw, that great Irish
uencein the playwright. was an ardent letter-

ient the wrîter. and wrote at least a
en th quarter of a million letters in hîs

evenîng.c lifetime, For some forty years he

Scottish coresponded wîth M rs.
r. Bottwas Campbell, one of the superb

B ott wpas actresses of her day. He was
Dnt to ihea inspired to write -Caesar and

'nt tothe Cleopatra" for her; she per-
ensemble, fo

ind musical fomed in -Pygmalion'for him.
ensity (es-wi DearLiar is an expose of the

moveent) witthe wisdlom and yes. the
eovceseta trauma of their lives. But it s

ehope that *ohing more than that. The
turn nx action 'consists of two per-net formers sitting. reading or

F. .Cory writing letters. occasionally
F.N. rorystanding. f lourishing and sîtting

agaîn. Once in a while someone
crosses the stage; the set
remains unchanged throughout

ing of any other "firsts" per-
taîning to Blatc.hford Feld,

Further copies of the
-Historical, Highlights-~
chronology wîllý be available at
the Provincial Museum. The
Museum is open every day:
Monday through Saturday from
9:00 to 5:00. Sundays ?rid
holidays from 11:00 to 9:00
p.m. Admission and parking are
.4ree. and cafeteria and

bookhop services are
operating during gallery hours.

the- production. There is
message in the play, tj
playwright relies upon the spà
of hîs real-lîfe characters ai
the verve of their çC
respondence t o cr eai
audience înterest.

n fact. the entire pla,,
dependent on delivery, andil,
were done by lesser actors
wouid fail miserably. As it.1
though. John Neville and Pegq
Ashcroft are amply capable
charming their audience into,
enchanted stupor. The pi
rests on this alone, andn
uns u ce ssf ully.

Mýr. Neville and Miý
Ashcroft accentuate
otherwise straight-forwaîý
simply play. The only pointli
question then is one oftheory:ýr
theatre designed to showcaithe actor, as is television, or iî
designed to highlîght the pia'e

In Dear Lier Edmonti
theatre-goers wilI view Jo
Neville at hîs smooth
calculated best: and in Dat
Peggy Ashcroft they will see~
actress -of such grace ai
delicacy as will seldom appeî
here again. The two are surei
delight you wîth their masteryý
language and subtletyï
gesture: just beware they doli
entirely decieve you as you
entranced.

- Kim St.

John Neville and guest actress Dame Peggy Ashcroft in 'Dear Lie

Misfits in themaking
Studio 'Theatres 1975-76

season opened Thursday even-
ing with The Cave Dwellers.
Except for a few minor
problems, mostly technical. the
show is a success.'

William Saroyan's play is
set on the stage of an old
abandoned theatre in NewYork.
Living there is a most in-
teresting collection of social
leit-overs: a former great ac-
tress. an old clown. and an ex-
prize fighter. The three of them
usethetheatreasa home and as

TaIk with
Bob Schaller

Christian Science
Campus Cou nsellor
Thursday 10-1
SUB 158 F

a base of operations for their
main occupation which is pan-
handling.

Int o their midst comes a
young woman. without work.
and without a home. The plot
then largely revolves around
their present situation, their
past and their dreams. At the
end of the first act they are
joined by a dancing bear, his
tramner and the trainer's wife,
who has just given birth to a
son. Given these characters and
this setting. the story is about
love. the theatre. honor. lîfe. and
a multitude of implications on
ail of these.

.Ail of the characters are-
handled quite well. încluding a
couple of outstanding perfor-
mances. Myles Warren's por-
trayal of King, the old clown. is
the highlight., He seems to have
a perfect understanding of the
clown's many faces, in par-
ticular his deep pride.

Cathy Brijce's Oueen is
excellent. She comes across
with just the dramatîc flair,
necessary for the part. complete
with flawless New York accent.
Perhaps the only imperfectionï
in the part _isý that Miss Bruce
puts a bit too much bounce into
her characterization of an old
run-down woman.

Duke (James Forsythe) and
the Girl (Nadia-Shihadeh> gîve
good performances, but they
lack the brilliance of Oueen and-
'the King. Perhaps i was dis-
tracted. by s p 'lotchy makeup
and, in the case of the Girl. poor
costuming.

the final set of main
characters. the Mother. the
Father, and his bear are ail
good. The Father in particulare

caught the-circus-like esseni
of the bear tramner exactly. AI
of course the bear wl
hilarious.

On the technîcal sîde
things, the set is well planno
and presented. It managesI
portray an old. cluttered staq
without being distracting. 01
pieces of scenery. rope riggii
and general debris set the staî
quite realistîcally. but at i
same tîme lead the eye towat
the action: precîsely what,
good set should do.

The biggest technîcý
faîlure of the show is a dreat
sequence in the first set. Mo
ing from reality to a dream ai'
back agaîn on stage is aiwaY
diffîcuit, and in The Cavi
Dwellers it didn't quite worý
The transition to and fr0n
reality is not smooth. and ol
into, a dream it faits to createi
totality the non-real at
mosphere necessary for th'
success of the scene. DesPit
some good acting by thosei
the dreams. and some excellen
use of masks. the scene sîfflP'
doesnt quite make it.

0f speciaV' note s th'
scene-change technique the
di rector Tom Peacocke choset
use. In Studion Theatre thef
are no curtains. 50 any sceri
changes must be made in fr0'
of the audience. In this case
reduced eerie sidelîghting vv8
used along with music plavir
white the 'actors made an!
adjustments necessary. twvOr
ed very successfully.

All in ail, Cave DwelleI-
makes for a fine eveniPflf
entertainment. and is well wOil
attendi ng., Dv al


